INTRODUCTION
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have been equivocal; no great changes in fish assemblage were noted in the Seychelles (Spalding & Jarvis 2002) , but marked changes in recruitment and abundance were recorded for the Great Barrier Reef (Booth & Beretta 2002) and Tanzania (Lindahl et al. 2001 ). Limited information is available, however, for the impact of such a major global climatic event on the invertebrates associated with coral reefs. Kelmo et al. (2003 Kelmo et al. ( , 2004 reported significant decreases in density and diversity of non-coral cnidarians and bryozoans in Bahia (Brazil), but data available on other invertebrate responses appear limited to changes in abundance of a few key grazing species of urchin (Haley & Solandt 2001 , Aronson et al. 2002 .
Although echinoderms form a conspicuous group of the marine benthos throughout the coral reefs of Brazil, very little is known about the phylum as a whole. Most studies carried out on the Bahian coast have concentrated solely on the fauna from single reef systems (Tommasi & Aron 1988 , Albuquerque & Guile 1991 , and recently Alves & Cerqueira (2000) published a list of species for regions close to Salvador (Bahia). Cerqueira (1995) and Santa-Isabel et al. (1996) reported aspects of the ecology of the group in Bahia (these studies were not carried out on coral reefs), but many aspects of the biology and ecology of the Brazilian coral-reef echinoderms remain unknown. To address this gap in knowledge, a long-term assessment programme of the echinoderm communities from the northern Bahia coral reefs was started in 1995. The primary aim was to quantify temporal and spatial patterns of biodiversity and community structure from 3 reef sub-habitats with contrasting environmental conditions and fauna (emergent reef tops, coastal reef walls, offshore shallow-bank reefs) at 4 locations. However, as the investigation encompassed the 1997-98 El Niño event, our results provide an unparalleled opportunity to assess the impact of this phase of El Niño/Southern Oscillation (ENSO) on the echinoderms associated with coral reefs in Bahia.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study area
Two types of coral reef occur in northern Bahia (12°3 2' 80'' S, 12°38' 23'' W). Coastal emergent reefs are adjacent to the beaches, whereas shallow-bank reefs are found a few kilometres offshore. A small river (Pojuca) discharges in the proximity of these reefs, supplementing the sedimentary load from the 2 major rivers in the area, the São Francisco (ca. 200 km north of the reefs) and the Doce (ca. 180 km south of the reefs). The Bahian reef fauna has, therefore, evolved in naturally turbid conditions, with additional influence from extensive lowering of sea level during the last 3000 yr (Martin & Suguio 1992) . Additionally, this area of Brazil has been isolated from the Caribbean by the Amazon barrier, the Amazon changing direction due to uplift of the Andes around 10 Myr (million yr) ago (Boeger & Kritsky 2002) and, consequently, the coral reefs of Bahia contain a high proportion of endemic taxa (Kelmo et al. 2003) . There are no seasonal rainfall patterns in this area, and only a 5°C range between summer and winter temperatures (see Kelmo et al. 2003 for a full description of the study area and climatic conditions).
Sampling
From 1995 to 2000, the echinoderm community from 4 separate reefs of northern Bahia was sampled annually (April/May) by SCUBA diving. Three reef habitats were sampled at each location: (1) the emergent tops of coastal reefs (exposed at low tide, with many pools), (2) the subtidal walls of coastal reefs and (3) subtidal shallow-bank reefs (offshore). In each reef habitat, quantitative samples were taken using 35 quadrats (1 m 2 ), positioned randomly (i.e. different quadrat positions at each sample location, not fixed quadrats repeatedly sampled). In each quadrat, echinoderms were counted and identified in situ. Voucher specimens, collected each year, are stored at the scientific collection of the Department of Zoology, Federal University of Bahia, Salvador (UFBA).
Large-scale environmental parameters for stations adjacent to the survey area (sea-surface temperature, solar irradiance, air temperature, rainfall and cloud cover) were obtained from the Brazilian Meteorological Institute (INMET), Brasilia. INMET data are collected 3 times a day and the values presented in this paper represent the annual average of these data. INMET data are classified internationally in ISO9001. Local physico-chemical data (seawater temperature, salinity, pH and turbidity [subtidal sites only]) were recorded from each location (10 replicates reef -1 , giving 40 measurements for each reef habitat spread across the sampling period).
Data analysis
As previous analyses demonstrated no difference between the 4 locations (Kelmo & Attrill 2001) , data for each site (i.e. reef type at each location) were pooled to assess temporal trends. Therefore, for each year in the single-factor analysis there were 4 replicates relating to the pooled data from each reef type. Environmental parameters, and echinoderm density and species number data, were normalised and log(x + 1)-transformed where necessary (Cochran's test), and ANOVA or a Kruskall-Wallis test (non-normal environmental data -no transformation) used to assess differences between pre-and post-El Niño periods. A triangular matrix of similarities between echinoderm samples was constructed using the Bray-Curtis similarity index. The similarity matrix was subjected to clustering and ordination analyses using the program PRIMER (Plymouth Routines in Multivariate Ecological Research; Carr 1996) . Clustering was by a hierarchical agglomerative method using group-average linking. Ordination was by non-metric multidimensional scaling (MDS). To verify the significance of differences in community composition between years, the ANOSIM test (Clarke & Green 1988) was used. The contribution of species to dissimilarities between the groupings observed in the cluster and ordination analyses was examined using the SIMPER procedure ('similarity percentages'; Clarke 1993).
RESULTS
Environmental parameters
Pre-1998, environmental conditions were remarkably constant; however, the El Niño event had a significant influence on most of the measured parameters ( Fig. 1 ; Kelmo et al. 2004) . Mean air and seawater temperatures and hours of sunlight were elevated signifi- 
mean daily cloud cover (sample period) as number of octets of the sky covered by cloud, (d) mean subtidal seawater temperature (daily, sample period), (e) mean intertidal pool water temperature (daily, sample period), (f) mean water clarity measured using a Secchi disk (daily, sample period). Error bars indicate SE around the mean between replicate reef systems; sample period of 1 mo during April/May cantly in 1998 (post-hoc Student -Newman-Kuels test, Fig. 1a, d , e) compared with all other years, the latter due to lower cloud cover (Fig. 1c) . Rainfall was significantly lower in 1998 (Fig. 1b) ) and significantly clearer water (Fig. 1f) .
In summary, environmental conditions in the Bahian reefs during 1998 were warmer than previously, with reduced cloud cover, increased insolation and reduced turbidity, resulting in more sunlight (and thus ultraviolet light) reaching the coral reefs. All environmental parameters returned to pre-El Niño values after 1998 (Fig. 1) .
Echinoderm community
A total of 24 species was recorded from the 3 contrasting reef habitats of northern Bahia (Table 1) , including 3 asteroid species, 8 species of echinoid, 10 species of ophiuroid, 1 crinoid species and 2 species of holothuroid. Total echinoderm density demonstrated a significant trend for the 3 reef habitats (ANOVA all p < 0.0001; Fig. 2) , with density peaking during the survey directly after the El Niño event (1998); for all habitats, a pre-El Niño increase was also evident. However, these patterns resulted from increases in numbers of the urchins Diadema antillarum (subtidal habitats) and Echinometra lucunter (reef tops). All other echinoderm species showed significant reductions in density 1 yr after El Niño (Table 1) .
Although trends in number of echinoderm species were consistent across reef habitats, they were markedly different from the density trends (Fig. 3) . A significant reduction (ANOVA all p < 0.0001) in diversity was evident directly after El Niño (1998), this decline in number of species continuing in 1999. By 2000, almost all species were locally extinct; exceptions were Echinaster echinophorea (Asteroidea) and Tripneustis ventricosus, D. antillarum, E. lucunter and Eucidaris tribuloides (Echinoidea).
Multivariate analysis of the echinoderm assemblage data demonstrated dramatic shifts in assemblage composition between 1997 and 1998, coincident with the El Niño event (Fig. 4) ) for each period are displayed, together with the percentage contribution of each species to dissimilarities. Species are in rank order of highest contribution within each reef habitat; those contributing least show little change in density following El Niño resulting ordinations (Fig. 4) without any consistent sub-clustering by year or reef. Samples of the assemblage in 1998 are grouped with subsequent years, indicating the echinoderm assemblages for the 3 yr post-El Niño were more similar to each other than the 3 pre-El Niño years. Assemblages in post-El Niño years were significantly different from those of pre-El Niño years for all habitats (ANOSIM, minimum global r = 0.892, p < 0.001). The dissimilarities between pre-and post-El Niño assemblages were due to the complete disappearance of many species from all 3 habitats after 1997 (Table 1) rather than subtle changes in abundance. Interestingly, for the intertidal habitat (emergent reef tops), samples taken immediately pre-El Niño (1997) were separated from those of the first 2 yr of the survey (Fig. 4a) . Whilst 1997 samples still clustered overall with other pre-ENSO years (dendrogram not shown), the ordination suggests assemblage composition was changing prior to the onset of the major El Niño event.
Although all environmental parameters returned to pre-El Niño levels after 1998 (Fig. 1) , the echinoderm assemblage composition did not demonstrate a return to pre-El Niño conditions over the survey. Therefore, as biotic and abiotic patterns were not consistent, further analysis to identify which environmental variables were best at explaining faunal patterns (i.e. BIOENV) was considered inappropriate.
DISCUSSION
The 1997-98 El Niño event had well-documented large-scale effects on coral reefs worldwide (Arthur 2000 , Glynn et al. 2001 , Guzman & Cortes 2001 . In Brazil, abiotic anomalies such as an abnormal (and prolonged) increase in sea-surface water temperature (Pezzi & Cavalcanti 2001) , reduced turbidity (Kelmo et al. 2003) and increased solar radiation (Conde et al. 2000) were recorded. Such variables, independently or combined, are able to cause several disturbances to coral-reef-associated organisms (Glynn 1990) , and, therefore, it is reasonable to assume that the marked reductions in diversity, and changes in density, of the echinoderms from the reefs of northern Bahia were associated with the 1997-98 El Niño event.
The local extinction of 19 species of echinoderm from the study area demonstrates clearly that the 'stress' imposed during the 1997-98 El Niño (increased temperatures and solar radiation) had a dramatic effect on the assessed community. In subtidal regions, increased irradiation was enhanced by a decrease in turbidity, with the consequence of more UV light reaching the coral reefs (Kelmo et al. 2003) . This combination of impacts was lethal to the majority of echinoderms in this region, including species inhabiting the emergent reef tops (naturally variable habitat receiving high levels of sunlight). Whilst the exact mechanisms behind the temperature and ultraviolet-lightinduced local extinction of such a large proportion of the reef echinoderm diversity remain unknown (and can only be speculated upon), present results highlight that El Niño events can impact dramatically important components of the reef beyond the actual corals themselves. Additionally, the disappearance of these species is clearly not a temporary phenomenon, as no recovery was evident 2 yr after the El Niño event of 1997-98. This finding suggests that juvenile and larval echinoderms have not recruited successfully to the reefs over this post-El Niño period.
Such extinctions favoured the colonisation of the reef environment by opportunistic echinoids, particularly Diadema antillarum and, in the intertidal reefs, Echinometra lucunter. These echinoids did not suffer any apparent reduction in their density caused by the abnormally high seawater temperatures and increased solar radiation observed during the stress period (due perhaps to a nocturnal habit; Tuya et al. 2004 ). Conversely, their abundance increased to a high in 1998 and then returned to values similar to those recorded at the beginning of the study. Due to the comparatively rapid nature of their population increase, it is likely that the recorded density reflects migration of individuals from deeper water beyond the survey area (Glynn 1988) rather than actual population increases through increased larval recruitment; the urchins exploiting the reduced competition for grazing resources. Increases in urchin abundance have been noted elsewhere following bleaching events and the increase in algal cover on the reef (e.g. Haley & Solandt 2001 , Aronson et al. 2002 . These opportunistic echinoids play an important role in reef conservation, as they graze the macroalgae that compete with the corals for space, resulting in successful recruitment of juvenile corals (Edmunds & Carpenter 2001) . They are important also in the carbon cycle and reef development as, while grazing, these echinoids remove a large proportion of calcium carbonate in addition to the growing algae. However, increased grazing has a negative effect on the reef, as it contributes significantly to reef bioerosion (Carreiro-Silva & McClanahan 2001) , leading to severe reef degradation. Therefore, the scale (and duration) of population increases in Diadema, for example, following such El Niño events may tip the [1995] [1996] [1997] [1998] [1999] [2000] . All habitats demonstrate extensive shifts in assemblage composition over the 1998 El Niño period, distance between points on the ordinations reflecting how similar assemblages are to each other (closer points have a more similar composition) balance between maintaining grazing pressure and the destruction of the reef framework. This indirect consequence of El Niño events has clear implications for the conservation and management of reef systems, and investigating why Diadema and Echinometra individuals were not as adversely affected by El Niño conditions is an area of future work highlighted by this study.
A further notable result of this study was the significant increase in urchin abundance in the survey prior to the onset of El Niño (1997). Additionally, for the emergent reef tops (the habitat which experiences the most stressful natural conditions), there was evidence of a change in assemblage composition in 1997, several months prior to the onset of El Niño. These results suggest that coral reef echinoderms were responding to environmental cues earlier than is generally considered to be the peak of El Niño. Reef impacts have been focussed primarily on the bleaching of corals which occurs once conditions have reached a certain critical level. Assessment of mobile organisms, such as echinoderms, may, therefore, potentially provide an 'early warning' of impending severe El Niño conditions, though clearly this response requires further investigation.
This study has demonstrated the first major impact of El Niño events on mobile coral-reef invertebrates. Echinoderms are important, often key, constituents of the reef ecosystem, and they are clearly highly vulnerable to the stresses associated with El Niño events. However, there is a highly differential impact evident from the Bahian reefs, with the majority of echinoderm species disappearing from the fauna, yet certain urchin species increasing their density. The impact is also long-lasting, with minimal recovery in diversity evident 2 yr after El Niño, so it is possible that groups of benthic organisms associated with reefs may be more vulnerable than the corals themselves. Therefore, it is important to include such vulnerable associated fauna in the assessment of El Niño events, not only for shortterm impacts but also in the longer term, as their presence/absence influences directly the fragile balance of coral-reef functioning. As El Niño events are predicted to become more frequent and severe (Timmermann et al. 1999) , such assessments are particularly relevant.
